Background: Bacteriocin-producing Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) have vast applications in human and animal health, as well as in food industry. The structural, immunity, regulatory, export and modification genes are required for effective bacteriocin biosynthesis. Variations in gene sequence, composition and organisation will affect the antimicrobial spectrum of bacteriocin greatly. Lactobacillus plantarum I-UL4 is a novel multiple bacteriocin producer that harbours both plw and plnEF structural genes simultaneous which has not been reported elsewhere. Therefore, molecular characterisation of bacteriocin genes that harboured in L. plantarum I-UL4 was conducted in this study.
Background
Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) is a group of bacteria frequently isolated from food. LAB genera that have important role in food and animal industries are Lactococcus, Leuconostoc, Pediococcus, Lactobacillus, and Streptococcus [1] . Extensive reports have shown LAB have capability to produce various compounds, such as acetic acid, hydrogen peroxide, ethanol, diacetyl and bacteriocins that contribute to the inhibitory effects to pathogenic microorganisms [2, 3] . Bacteriocins are ribosomal synthesised peptides or proteins that release extracellularly to inhibit bacteria closely related to the producing strains [4] . The inhibitory activities are mainly mediated through pore formation on cytoplasmic membrane or by inhibiting cell wall synthesis of sensitive bacteria [5] [6] [7] . Bacteriocins and bacteriocin-producing LAB have received special attention due to their potential applications in human and animal health, as well as in food industry [8] [9] [10] [11] . The structural, immunity, regulatory, export and modification genes of bacteriocin that commonly arrange into one or more operon structures are required for effective bacteriocin biosynthesis [12, 13] .
Despite a number of bacteriocins produced by Lactobacillus plantarum that generally known as plantaricin have been described [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] , only a few plantaricin (pln; with italic formatted is used to describe gene) loci have been characterised genetically. The structure and organisation of pln loci may be simple or complex. The relatively simple pln loci are found in one operon, such as plw locus that encodes Class I two-peptide plantaricin W [19] , plS locus that encodes Class IIb plantaricin S [20] and pln423 locus that encodes Class IIa plantaricin 423 [21] . The relatively complex pln locus is plnEF locus that distributes widely among L. plantarum isolated from various ecological niches. The well characterised plnEF locus has been reported for L. plantarum C11 [22] , WCFS1 [23] , JDM1 [24] , J23 [25] , J51 [26] , NC8 [27] and V90 [28] . The reported plnEF loci have been designated as plnEF locus for L. plantarum JDM1, C11, WCFS1, V90, J51, NC8 and J23 respectively. The size of the reported plnEF loci are between 18 and 19 kb with 22 to 26 genes and they are organised in five to six operons in mosaic like structure encoding four types of class IIb plantaricins and three regulatory networks [28] .
Probiotic effects of bacteriocin-containing postbiotic produced by L. plantarum have been reported for rats and livestock animals [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . The bacteriocin-containing postbiotic of L. plantarum I-UL4 isolated from tapai ubi (fermented tapioca, a Malaysian traditional fermented food) has been shown to have broad inhibitory spectrum against various Gram-positive (Bacillus cereus, Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Enterococcus faecalis, Enterococcus faecium and Pediococcus acidilactici) and Gram-negative bacteria (Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhimurium) [35, 36] . According to Moghadam et al. [37] , L. plantarum I-UL4 is a multiple bacteriocin producer that harbours both plw and plnEF structural genes. The simultaneous detection of both plw and plnEF that encode for plantaricin W and plantaricin EF respectively has not been reported elsewhere [37] . Furthermore, the genetic loci of plnEF are in high plasticity and possess many variable regions with respect to their mosaic genetic composition and regulatory network [28] . Hence, the characterisation of pln loci is important as variations in gene sequence, gene composition and organisation will affect the antimicrobial spectrum of bacteriocin that release in extracellular environment. In addition, new open reading frame (ORF) can be discovered in close proximity to the known bacteriocin genes. Therefore, molecular characterisation of plnEF and plw loci of bacteriocin genes that harbour concomitantly in Lactobacillus plantarum I-UL4 were conducted in this study.
Results and discussion pln genes of L. plantarum I-UL4
The pln genes of L. plantarum I-UL4 were detected by PCR using gene-specific primers designed from 24 pln genes selected randomly from reported plw [19] , plS [20] , pln423 [21] and plnEF [22, 27] loci. Under optimised conditions, 8 genes (brnQ1, napA1, plnL, plnD, plnEF, plnI, plnG and plnH) of plnEF locus and 2 genes (plw and plwG) of plw locus were amplified successfully. The identities of amplified pln genes were further confirmed by DNA sequence analyses, whereby high DNA sequence identity (ranging from 96 to 100%) that correspond to respective pln gene was obtained for all amplified DNA fragments (Table 1 ). In contrast, 11 pln genes (plnA, plnB, plnC, plnM, plnN, plnO, plnP, plnJ, plnK, plNC8, plNC8HK) of plnEF loci and all the selected genes from plS and pln423 loci were absent in the studied strain as confirmed further by gradient PCR analysis, inferring that L. plantarum I-UL4 harbours plw and plnEF loci simultaneously as reported by Moghadam et al. [37] . Although several studies reported the presence of plnEF gene in bacteriocinogenic L. plantarum isolated from fermented foods by PCR screening, none of the reported isolates harboured plw structural gene [38] [39] [40] simultaneously. In addition, only plnEF structural gene was found in the complete genome sequence of L. plantarum WCFS1 [23] and L. plantarum JDM1 [24] . Therefore, L. plantarum I-UL4 is the first L. plantarum strain that has been reported to harbour both plw and plnEF structural genes concomitantly, which have contributed greatly to the broad inhibitory spectrum of bacteriocin-containing postbiotic produced by L. plantarum I-UL4 against various Gram-positive (Bacillus cereus, Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Enterococcus faecalis, Enterococcus faecium and Pediococcus acidilactici) and Gram-negative bacteria (Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhimurium) as reported by Lim [35] and Thanh et al. [36] . Moreover, the pln genes in plnEF locus of L. plantarum I-UL4 [UL4-plnEF locus; for simplicity, the ORF, peptide or locus of a strain was abbreviated as (name of the strain)-(ORF, peptide or locus)] were different from the reported plnEF loci.
Characterisation of UL4-plw locus
The upstream and downstream DNA sequences of plw and plwG were amplified and analysed from genomic DNA of L. plantarum I-UL4 (plw loci of L. plantarum I-UL4 were deposited at GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ with accession number of GU322921). A contig of 2.77 kb termed UL4-plw locus was successfully assembled and DNA sequence analysis of UL4-plw locus revealed the presence of three ORFs (plwβ, plwα and plwG) that arranged in one operon with same orientation. Both plwβ and plwα were 100% identical to LMG2379-plwβ and LMG2379-plwα respectively [19] . plwα and plwβ are the structural genes that encode for Class I two-peptide lantibiotic, plantaricin W, whereby the mature peptides are modified to contain lanthionine, methyl Lanthionine and dehydrated residues [19] . The last ORF, plwG, that encoded for ABC-transporter was highly similar (more than 99.7% identities) to LMG2379-plwG [19] .
Characterisation of UL4-plnEF locus
The upstream and downstream DNA sequences of brnQ1, napA1, plnL, plnD, plnEF, plnI, plnG and plnH in plnEF locus were successfully amplified and sequenced from genomic DNA of L. plantarum I-UL4 and a contig of 17.58 kb that designated as UL4-plnEF locus was obtained by careful alignment and assembly (plnEF loci of L. plantarum I-UL4 were deposited at GenBank/ EMBL/DDBJ with accession number of GU138149). The amino acid sequence of deduced peptides encoded by UL4-plnEF locus and the reported plnEF loci are shown in Table 2 . Figure 1 shows the putative promoters that were searched manually by sequence alignment and comparison to the promoter sequences reported for pln operons. The promoter sequences that identified in the UL4-plnEF locus were consisted of a pair of direct repeat which was located at the upstream of −35 region. Each pair of the repeats was separated by a spacer of 12 nucleotides that rich in adenine and thymine. The characteristic of promoters identified in UL4-plnEF locus were highly identical to the reported plnEF loci [28] . The direct repeat pair is important for the regulation of bacteriocin biosynthesis at transcriptional level as this consensus direct repeat serves as DNA binding sites for response regulator (RR) to initiate the transcription process [41, 42] . Changes in nucleotide sequence of the repeat such as point substitutions, deletion of repeat or alteration in the length of spacer region can abolish or reduce the binding of RR and subsequently suppress the gene expression [43] . The promoter motifs of pln operons were also found in other bacteriocin systems such as gene cluster of sakacin A [44, 45] , sakacin P [46, 47] , carnobacteriocin A [48] , carnobacteriocin B2 [49] and enterocin A [50, 51] , indicating similar regulatory mechanism was used for the production of various bacteriocins.
Biocomputational analyses of UL4-plnEF locus revealed the presence of 20 complete and one partial ORFs. The comparison of genetic organisation of UL4-plnEF locus and reported plnEF loci are illustrated in a genetic map as shown in Figure 2 . Five putative operons (orf345, plnLR, UL4IF-UL4HK-plnD, plnEFI and plnG-HTUVW) that preceded by a putative promoter were deduced from the UL4-plnEF locus. The operons of orf345, plnLR and plnEFI were predicted to encode for a two-peptide bacteriocin and immunity protein respectively. The UL4IF-UL4HK-plnD operon was predicted to regulate bacteriocin production at transcriptional level. The last predicted operon, plnGHTUVW, was responsible for maturation and secretion of bacteriocins and bacteriocin-like peptides as proposed by Diep et al. [22, 28] . Three ORFs of brnQ1, napA1 and DHelicase that amplified and sequenced from the genomic DNA of L. plantarum I-UL4 were also found in the reported operons.
However, their functions have not been related to any bacteriocin production. Three-component regulatory system of UL4IF-UL4HK-plnD was detected in the UL4-plnEF locus as compared to plnABCD or plNC8IF-plNCHK-plnD regulatory operon that reported for plnEF locus by Diep et al. [28] . UL4IF was found to encode a putative induction factor (IF) that usually activates transcription process of regulated genes. The leader peptide of UL4IF contained a double-glycine (GG) motif and the mature peptide consisted of 28 amino acids. The calculated pI and the MW of the mature peptide was 11.26 and 3321.98 Da, respectively. The IFs that identified in bacteriocin Table 2 Characteristics of the predicted ORFs encoded by UL4-plnEF locus amplified from Lactobacillus plantarum I-UL4 Underlined nucleotides are putative RBS. No RBS could be detected for ef5 which was re-designated as plnR. ef8 did not show homology to any entries in database but the deduced peptide sequence contained GG motif. ef21 was partially sequenced and hence upstream sequence of ef21 is not available.
ND not detected. (Figure 3) . On the contrary, the C-terminal domain of HPKs shared significant nucleotide and amino acid sequence identity. Nevertheless, the regulatory operons of the reported plnEF loci were semiconserved in which plnD was found in all regulatory operons regardless of the HPK type, suggesting that the interaction between IF and HPK is highly specific while the interaction between HPK and RR is less specific. The results obtained in this study were further supported by the notion of antimicrobial activity of L. plantarum J23 containing plNC8IF-plNCHK-plnD regulatory operon that only could be detected when induced by plNC8IF and not plnA [25] . The plnEFI operon encoded for plantaricin EF and its cognate immunity protein was present in L. plantarum I-UL4. No variation of amino acid was detected in UL4-plnE as compared to the reported plnE. However, UL4-plnF was seven amino acids longer than the reported plnF peptide due to the insertion of two nucleotides at the stop codon resulting in additional translation of seven amino acids N′-YSSSHQV-C′ prior to TAA stop codon (Figure 4) . Thus, the mature UL4-plnF contains 41 amino acids with the calculated MW of 4.492 kDa, as compared to 34 amino acids of the reported plnF. The pI of UL4-plnF is 9.99 which is 0.28 unit lower than the plnF of the reported plnEF loci. A similar case was demonstrated by Rojo-Bezares et al. [25] for J23-plnJ, whereby J23-plnJ was reported to be 28 amino acids longer than the reported plnJ (55 amino acids) and a great reduction in antimicrobial activity was observed in the J23-plnJ peptide. However, the antimicrobial activity of the UL4-plnF has yet to be determined.
Predicted ORFs

Orienta
Another bacteriocin-like operon orf345 that previously described in L. plantarum J51 [26] was detected in UL4-plnEF locus as well. Operon UL4-orf345 contained three ORFs of orf3, orf4 and orf5, which was highly identical to those described for L. plantarum J51. However, one amino acid mismatch was detected in both orf3 and orf4 [26] respectively and GG leader peptide was detected in both UL4-orf3 and UL4-orf4 [54] . The mature peptide of UL4-orf3 and UL4-orf4 has highly cationic property with calculated pI of 11.45 and 9.87 respectively. Hence, UL4-orf345 operon resembles a bacteriocin and immunity operon encodes for a two-peptide bacteriocin together with its cognate immunity protein.
A class II bacteriocin, plantaricin JK together with its dedicated immunity and a hypothetical protein with unknown function were encoded by plnJKLR operon [22] . The plnJKLR operon was found as a degenerated operon, plnLR, in the UL4-plnEF locus. In addition, similar degenerated form of plnJKLR operon was reported commonly in plnEF loci in the form of plnJLR or plnLR operon [28] .
UL4-orfZ1 showed high nucleotide sequence identity to orfZ1 of L. plantarum JDM1, C11, WCFS1, V90, NC8 and J23. The orfZ1 is the member of putative bacteriocinlike operon, namely orfZ123 operon, which consists of three ORFs. The orfZ2 was reported to encode a peptide with GG motif leader peptide, while the orfZ1 and the orfZ3 were encoded for peptides with unknown functions [25] . However, the degenerated form of orfZ123 operon (orfZ1 alone) was detected in L. plantarum I-UL4. According to Diep et al. [28] , this operon was degenerated greatly, whereby either orfZ1 or orfZ3 was detected in the reported plnEF loci. The promoter sequences are indicated by small black arrows. brnQ1 and napA1 signify the upper boundary while DNA helicase signify the lower boundary of plnEF loci. The DNA sequence of UL4-DHelicase, J51-plnW, NC8-plnG and J23-plnY was partially analysed. C11-, WCFS1-and V90-plnEF loci were identical. However, brnQ1, napA1, plnX, plnY and DHelicase were not described in C11; brnQ1, napA1 and DHelicase were not described in V90; plnS and plnT were "fused" in V90. The genetic map was generated using information retrieved from GenBank with accession number of CP001617 (JDM1), X94434 (C11), NC_004567 (WCFS1), FJ809773 (V90), DQ340868 (J51), AF522077 (NC8) and DQ323671 (J23) respectively.
Bacteriocins with GG leader peptides were processed and secreted by a dedicated ABC-transporter. A highly conserved secretion operon, either plnGHTUVW or plnGHSTUVW was found in those reported plnEF loci. The major difference between plnGHTUVW or plnGH-STUVW operon is that plnT of plnGHTUVW operon is a fusion gene of plnS and plnT of plnGHSTUVW operon [28] . The secretion operon that detected in UL4-plnEF locus was plnGHTUVW operon. UL4-plnG and UL4-plnH encoded for a hybrid ABC-transporter and its corresponding accessory protein, respectively. This hybrid ABC-transporter consists of a N-terminal proteolytic, a core trans-membrane spanning and a C-terminal ATPbinding domain. UL4-plnT appeared to be a fusion gene of plnS and plnT found in C11, WCFS1, J51, NC8 and J23. UL4-plnT shared 99.1 and 96.9% amino acid sequence identity to JDM1-and V90-plnT, respectively. The plnTUVW encoded putative proteins that belong to Abi family and they contained protease CAAX motif [55] . It was noted that some identified bacteriocin immunity proteins belong to Abi family and Kjos et al. [56] have shown the involvement of several Abi proteins in bacteriocin self-immunity [28, 57, 58] . However, the role of plnTUVW in bacteriocin system still remains unknown.
Genetic location of plw and plnEF loci
The genetic location of plw locus has not been reported elsewhere. However, plnEF locus of L. plantarum WCFS1 [23] and L. plantarum JDM1 [24] have been reported to be located on chromosomal DNA. L. plantarum I-UL4 that employed in this study harboured multiple plasmids as shown by agarose gel electrophoresis of the genomic DNA ( Figure 5 ). Therefore, Southern hybridisation of genomic DNA with three DNA probes, namely 16S probe , EF probe and W probe , were carried out to determine the genetic location of UL4-plnEF and UL4-plw loci that harboured in L. plantarum I-UL4. The 16S probe generated in this study was 100% complementary to the 16S rDNA sequence of L. plantarum I-UL4, which was specific to chromosomal DNA rather than plasmid DNA. The hybridisation signals generated by 16S probe would differentiate and confirm the identification of chromosomal DNA band from plasmid DNA bands separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. The hybridisation signal of EF probe and W probe were detected at the same DNA band as the 16S probe ( Figure 5 ), indicating that plnEF and plw loci were located on chromosomal DNA since the location of 16S rDNA is only found in chromosomal DNA of L. plantarum I-UL4.
Conclusions
L. plantarum I-UL4 was shown to be a multiple bacteriocin producer, harbouring plw and new mosaic plnEF loci that chromosomally encoded as shown by Southern hybridisation. This is the first report of a L. plantarum strain harbouring the combination of plw and plnEF loci concomitantly. The plantaricin W and plantaricin EF encoded by plw and plnEF loci respectively are two different classes of bacteriocin, in which plantaricin W is a class I bacteriocin molecule while plantaricin EF is a class II bacteriocin molecule. UL4-plw locus was highly conserved and contained remarkable amino acid sequence of LMG2379-plw locus. However, the UL4-plnEF locus appeared to be a composite pln locus of JDM1-plnEF and J51-plnEF locus in terms of genetic composition and organisation. The new genetic composition and organisation of plnEF locus and concurrent presence of plnEF and plnW loci indicated that L. plantarum I-UL4 is a novel multiple bacteriocin producer that possesses vast potentials in various industries.
Methods
Bacterial strain and culture conditions
L. plantarum I-UL4 isolated from fermented tapioca, "tapai ubi" was used in this study [35] . The strain was deposited at the Microbial Culture Collection Unit (UNICC) of Institute of Bioscience, Universiti Putra Malaysia with deposition number UPMC5. The studied strain was grown in de Man-Rogosa-Sharpe (MRS) media (Merck, Germany) at 30°C [59] under anaerobic condition.
Genomic DNA extraction
The genomic DNA of L. plantarum I-UL4 was extracted using the method described by de los Reyes-Gavilán et al. [60] with minor modifications. Briefly, a single colony of L. plantarum 1-UL4 was inoculated into 10 ml of MRS broth and incubated at 30°C for overnight. Bacteria cells were then harvested from 1 ml of overnight culture by centrifugation at 16,000×g for 10 min at 4°C, followed by incubating the cell pellet for 1 h at 37°C in 200 μl of TEG buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM EDTA and 50 mM glucose at pH 8.0) containing 15 mg ml −1 lysozyme (Sigma, USA). Subsequently, 100 μl of 15% (w/v) SDS was added and mixed by gentle inversion to lyse the cells. Then, 300 μl of 3 M cold sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.2) was added and the mixture was inverted gently, followed by incubation on ice for 5 min. The mixture was then centrifuged at 16,000×g for 10 min at 4°C to precipitate the proteins. The resulting supernatant was transferred into a clean microcentrifuge tube and mixed with an equal volume of phenol:chloroform:isoa mylalcohol solution (Amresco, USA). After centrifugation at 16,000×g for 15 min at 4°C, the aqueous phase containing DNA was transferred to a new microcentrifuge tube. Two sample volumes of cold absolute ethanol was then added to the aqueous phase, followed by gently mixing and incubated overnight at −20°C to precipitate the DNA. The mixture was centrifuged at 16,000×g for 15 min at 4°C to collect the DNA after overnight incubation. DNA pellet was then washed with 1 ml of 70% (v/v) cold ethanol and air-dried in a laminar air flow before re-suspended in 40 μl of 1× TE buffer (10 mM TrisHCl and 1 mM EDTA at pH 7.0). RNA was removed by adding RNase A (Fermentas, Germany) to a final concentration of 0.4 mg ml −1 , followed by incubation at 37°C for 15 min.
Detection of pln genes
Gene-specific primers were designed specifically based on the published pln genes sequences selected randomly from plw [19] , plS [20] , pln423 [21] and plnEF [22, 27] loci using internet-based software, PRIMER3 [61] . The specificity of each primer is listed in Table 3 . PCR amplification was carried out in 25 μl reaction mixture containing 1× Taq buffer, 0.2 μM of each dNTPs, 2 mM MgCl 2 (Fermentas, Germany), 0.08 μM of each forward and reverse primers, 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerase and 500 ng of genomic DNA extracted from the studied strain. PCR reaction was performed with MyCycler™ Thermal Cycler (BioRad, USA) using following program: (a) initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, (b) 30 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 1 min, (c) annealing at 53°C for 1 min, (d) extension at 72°C for 1 min, and (d) final extension at 72°C for 7 min. PCR products were analysed using 1% (w/v) agarose gel electrophoresis. Gradient PCR with annealing temperature of 50-60°C was carried out for primers that produced negative results. Two positive controls (PLANT1 and LOWLAC primers that specific to partial 16S rDNA of L. plantarum [62] ) and a negative control (without DNA template) were included in PCR amplification to monitor the functionality of DNA template, PCR components and contamination. The positive controls produced specific PCR fragment of 996 bp. 
Amplification and characterisation of pln loci
Primers were designed to analyse the upstream and downstream DNA sequences of pln genes (Table 4) amplified from L. plantarum I-UL4 genomic DNA. The PCR reaction mixture and program were as described in the experiment of "Detection of pln genes", but slightly longer time of 8 min was used for each extension cycle. The DNA Walking SpeedUp™ Kit II (Seegene, Germany) was used to amplify the upstream and downstream DNA sequences of pln genes according to the manufacturer's recommendations when the reference DNA sequence was not available.
DNA sequence analysis of PCR amplified fragments
The PCR products were separated by 1% (w/v) agarose gel electrophoresis. The desired DNA fragments were excised from the agarose gel using clean scalpel and purified by using Wizard® SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up System (Promega, USA). The nucleotide sequence of the amplified fragments were analysed by ABI PRISM™ 3730 × l DNA Analyzer using BigDye® Terminator v3.0 Cycle Sequencing Kit performed by First Base Laboratories Sdn. Bhd. (Malaysia).
DNA alignment and deduced amino acid sequence analysis
The computer software, BioEdit version 7.0.5.2 [63] was used to process and assemble nucleotide sequences, to calculate the percentage identity of DNA and deduced amino acid sequences and to perform the alignment of multiple sequences. ORF-Finder program (http://www. ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/), GeneMark [64] and Glimmer [65] were then used to determine ORF. Similarity search of nucleotide sequence was performed using Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BlastN) program (http://blast. ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). DNA sequence located at the upstream of start codon of each ORF was searched for the putative ribosomal binding site (RBS) manually by comparing the reported DNA sequence of RBS (5′-AGGAGG-3, which is complementary to 3′ end of 16S rRNA 5′CCUCCU-3′) of L. plantarum [66] . Putative promoter was also searched manually by comparing amplified DNA sequence with promoter sequences reported for pln operons [28] . Isoelectric point (pI) and molecular mass (MW) of the deduced peptide were calculated using ExPASY Compute pI/MW program (http://expasy.org/tools/pi_tool.html) and conserved protein domains were identified using CDsearch program (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/ cdd/wrpsb.cgi) available at NCBI website.
Determination of genetic location of pln loci
Southern hybridisation was carried out to determine the genetic location of pln loci that harboured plnEF and plw structural genes were either chromosomally or plasmid encoded. Genomic DNA of L. plantarum I-UL4 was separated by 0.7% (w/v) agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized by UV transillumination. The separated genomic DNA bands were then depurinated, denatured and transferred onto the Immobilon-Ny+ Transfer Membrane (Milipore, USA) according to the instructions of manufacturer. Three DNA probes of 16S probe , EF probe and W probe that developed from PCR products generated from primers listed in Table 1 were labelled using the NEBlot® Phototope® Kit (New England Biolabs, USA) according to the manufacturer's instruction. The probes were 100% specific to 16S rDNA [62] , plnEF [22] structural gene and plw [19] structural gene of L. plantarum I-UL4, respectively. The Southern blot membrane containing separated genomic DNA bands of L. plantarum I-UL4 was prehybridised with DNA probes at 58°C for 40 min, followed by further hybridisation at 53°C for 18 h. The hybridised membrane was then processed and visualised further using Phototope®-Star Detection Kit 
